Request for EXPRESSION OF INTEREST for registration of manufacturers of Animal Feed Manufacturers in Afghanistan for supplying of Animal Feed within the framework of FAO projects

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in Afghanistan intends to continue updating its list of manufacturers of Animal Feed who possess production facilities in Afghanistan. For this purpose, of the respective Manufacturers, which are registered as entities or firms in accordance with legislation of the Islamic Republic of Afghanistan and possess experience in manufacturing and supplying of Animal Feed are requested to submit their Expression of Interest (EOI). Applications must be submitted by 16:00 hours of 30 April 2019 as per given instructions in Expressions of Interest form.

The pre-qualification Performa and related documents can be collected from FAO Representation office at:

Ministry of Agriculture Irrigation and Livestock
Jamal Mina Opposite Kabul University
Kabul Afghanistan
Phone: 0770838456
Expression of Interest (EoI) No. 001/2019
Email: FAOAF-Procurement@fao.org